The Explorer 10-pack raises the bar for education computer headphones with dependability, quality construction and value. Its dynamic, thin Mylar™ diaphragm speakers deliver high performance sound for higher quality music reproduction. It's ideal for use in computer labs and libraries with educational software and is Windows and MAC compatible.

The Explorer uses ambient noise reducing earcups to help keep students on task. Its steel-reinforced dual headband straps are designed to be equally comfortable for younger students or for use in adult education classes. The easy-to-clean cushions provide durability and lightweight comfort. Volume control is on one earcup.

1. Rugged plastic headstrap with recessed wiring for safety
2. Steel-reinforced dual headstraps are fully adjustable to fit younger students and adults comfortably
3. Noise-reducing earcups decrease external ambient noise
4. Volume control conveniently located on earcup
5. Replaceable 6’ straight cord, 3.5mm plug
6. Slotted baffles protecting the inner speakers
7. Easy to clean ear cushions

"Project Intercept"
Please contact us immediately if you experience any issues with your Explorer headphone pack. Our "Project Intercept" customer service program will quickly repair or replace items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email warranty@califone.com.

Visit our website to register your product and to learn more about the complete line of Califone® audio enhancing and visual technology products including: Wired and Wireless public address systems and lecterns, wireless microphones, headphones & headsets, group listening centers, multimedia players, computer peripheral products and installed classroom infrared systems.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student understanding and achievements since 1947, with your satisfaction as our first priority.

This EH3SV-10L pack carries a two-year warranty with service support available through authorized dealers nationwide.